
The Links, Cold Norton, CM3 6FR

Council Tax Band G (Maldon District Council)

5 33
Offers over £1,000,000 Freehold



2831 sq ft of high specification living accommodation

Principal bedroom with dressing area and en-suite shower room and balcony

overlooking golf course

Bespoke kitchen with dekton worktops and integrated appliances

Underfloor heating throughout the ground floor

Stunning views over Three Rivers golf club and beyond

Double glazing and gas central heating

LED accent lighting

Exclusive private gated development of just 6 individual homes

Five spacious bedrooms

Guest bedroom with en-suite and 25ft balcony overlooking golf course

Family bathroom with white four piece suite

Double garage and driveway parking for several cars

Landscaped gardens with porcelain tiled patio and composite decked areas

Designer radiators in upper floors

10 Year build warranty with Buildzone from 2018

ACCOMMODATION

A rare opportunity to acquire a stunning individual "Grand Designs" style home which has been finished to the current owners exceptionally high specification. This family home boasts a wealth of strong and bold

architectural features which are designed to ensure that the feeling of space is felt throughout the home and the magnificent views of the golf course and beyond are maximised and enjoyed inside and out. 

Accommodation which extends to over 2800 sq ft is set over three floors and commences with the breathtaking reception hall and floating staircase with accent led lighting, tiled flooring and glazed pivoting doors to the

living room and kitchen areas. The main living room features dual aspect windows with bi-folding doors opening on to a balcony overlooking the golf course. A stunning 24ft kitchen/breakfast/dining space and

separate snug are located to the rear of the house and open onto the contemporary landscaped gardens. The bespoke kitchen/dining space features luxury appliance brands including Gaggenau, Miele, Quooker

and Siemens. Dekton worktops with contrasting wall and base units feature around the centrepiece of the large island unit with breakfast bar.

The WOW factor continues on the first floor with a spacious landing and a principal bedroom suite which has to be viewed! Featuring a dressing area with glazed partition to the bedroom area and a luxury en-suite with

walk in shower, wall hung wc and a carrara italian marble vanity unit with twin inset wash basins, the main bedroom area features a vaulted ceiling over 14ft in height with dual aspect windows and a glazed double

height window facing the golf course and opening onto a balcony, the 2nd bedroom is also a generous size and opens onto a 25ft balcony and also features an en-suite shower, two further bedrooms and a family

bathroom complete the accommodation on the first floor.

On the second floor there is a 5th bedroom which provides access to eaves storage room and the final room adds to the versatility of the home by providing a further reception area ideal as a cinema or games room

and it features a velux balcony to the front aspect designed once again to maximise the enjoyment of the far reaching views available from this floor.

Externally the outside space has been designed with entertaining and relaxation at its heart. Its design and construction has benefitted from the same high standards used throughout and features composite decking,

porcelain tiled paving, raised rendered shrub beds and soft landscaping in addition to a gabion feature wall to the rear boundary. 

LOCATION

'The Links' is a unique development of just six luxury homes with this property being the last home at the end of the close. The development is located to the east of the attractive village of Cold Norton which has a very

popular primary school, a golf course with function rooms and state of the art gym, village hall and public house.

Cold Norton lies on the edge of the Dengie Peninsular between the Blackwater Estuary and River Crouch. The area is very popular for sailing and other water sports along with access to miles of open countryside. There is

a further choice of schools in the area in both the public and private sector, including Maldon Court Prep School, Heathcote and Elm Green and slightly further afield, New Hall and Felsted. There are also good links to

excellent Grammar Schools in Chelmsford, Southend and Colchester. For the commuter stations with services to London can be found in North Fambridge and South Woodham Ferrers. The city of Chelmsford and offers

rail services to London Liverpool Street as well as extensive shopping and recreational facilities is within 11 miles.  The A130 trunk road is within 6 miles of the property and provides links to the A12, A127 and A13.
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10, Maldon Road, 

Danbury, Essex, CM3 4QQ

Telephone: 01245 222856

Website: www.bondresidential.co.uk

Consumer Protection from Unfair Trading Regulations 2008 and the Business Protection from Misleading Marketing Regulations

2008. Bond Residential have made every effort to ensure that consumers and/or businesses are treated fairly and provided with

accurate material information as required by law. We have not tested any apparatus, equipment, fixture, fitting or any services

and as such are unable to verify they are in working order, fit for their purpose, or within the ownership of the seller or landlord.

Neither have we been able to check the legal documentation to verify the legal status of the property. We therefore advise

potential buyers or tenants to verify these matters with their own solicitors or other advisers.


